
Cleirlng Sensation in Trimned
Trimmed Hats, Wortb Up to $15.N, Choie $675HYour clmmiung will be from the 1). 1t. Fisk Hats. None will be laid aside. C'ome early. .. -

"trimuwl hats to rid out in this group. They are velvet, silk and French felt, uanusually stritki-g
in the dashing manipulation of plenty of velvet. They are inusels of fine millinery art.

t of all its sales--It will be a record-breaker. Wonder- w.so VMUES $8.0 VALUES so VAlOM ,
de winter merchandise,.accumulations of odds and ends and fews of a kind will Triilmed Hats---treet affairs: large Trinmiud Hats-For dress or street H.andonaely Trimmed eLat.-

its quota of delinquent stock and left-overs. Every price ticket bears a true story e, i, t, sire. CTearing l a-t, w•ar. fews of a kind. ering wi and ornents; odds adt
.vi ................ .. . ....... - .- at ..... $.. . 4 .25 c'h.oic e ......

h are priced low and will melt away very fast. Many bargain surprises.

e Wool Dresses; Values to $25; Unequaled Sale; Choice $15.5
CIs n All the Wanted Weaves. You Should Get Here Early for the Low Price Means a Speedy Clearance of These Good V

t Suits for $18.95 $45 Coat Suits and Princess Gowns $24.95
$15.00 and $37.50 Princess Go)wns. in taffeta silk and Three-quarters length coats. with skirt harmoniously tailored, with kilted folds andl plaits; jacket lined with best war
tial saving; elegantly tailored broadcloth, sergte. diagonal ranted satin; materials in chiffon finished broatdloth. faincy worsted, in herringbone. Van IDyke, diagonal and mixed
fews of a kind ......................EIGHTEEN NINETY-FIVE weaves; silk taffeta and satin nessaline are the Princess gwn. materials; cholice ...... TWENTY-FIOUt NINETY-FIV

ess Skirts $4.95 Women's Coat Halt Priceo
Now at This Extremely Low Price

In medium and short length styles values from .le In Black Only; Artistically Tailored up to $50, clearing out at Half rice. Nearly
ils. The variety of designs is well assorted, of thie most w'anted kinds. This is a real 40 suits odds and ends, in the finest kind of
d Hre just what they stemt to be-good style, good service. (learing out at, your s amaterials; good line of sizes to choose fro
2.00 Black Petticoats-Black shimmering $6.50 Silk Petticoats-Made of extra good

leatherblotmn. with silk swish rustle, prett35 [rade taffeta silk, good style and colors;
ounces and ruffles; 50 to clear out quickly flounces trimmed effectively with folds and
t....................................................... $1.60 ,ands; to clear out, your choice ........ .65 a P[e
RGAINS BEAUTIFUL SILK WAISTS; CLEARING SALE $4.65 '

it' of the I seiuttil to Embroidered liace fronts. Fretfih backs; splendid values at $6.00. $6.50 and $7.00. Choice. $4.0
1xceptinmlu valueit mad style are twin merits of the charming models that are placed ,on isle. There is the soft chiffon finished silk. fine lace lingerie,
all colors, trimmed with lace edges and bands of Cluny, point pluep, Valenciennes.. The sleeve cut mousquetaire style. I4 dainty and stylish for nicest wear

ea Theseac combine some of the style designs in modiste made walsts. Take em away during this clearance at ' . ..$4.85 AL F PRICE
S.for ages ih. tWhile Negligee Shirt Waists Black Silk Shirt Waists $3.95 im q,. r,,.i R I.atural color; plenty g<,tM , , • 4 r r p to 14 !cr

DRAWORS 9e s 9 lighl-clasus satin nemssaline and silk taffeta; $6.50 ExtnrtArdinary are these winter values. The prices range from $5j p to
RAworth J n values clearing at $3.95 Tailoretd ith fancy il- $20. The styles are this year's best designs, all lengths and roomy Sase1girt.; worth 35 :0c. e . Moters clri a eionomital one at .............. HALF IoICE.. ............. .. 5a Inl natcha iiud a ,eroplane styles; plain ind lacei Iroidered braids and full-length limouttletairth

tHTS trimnled affairs; lots of home economy in a few slee.ves; fly front and FIrench Im.k styles. Clear- W hi1te Bearskin Coats11 sizes up to 12 years ; the Iqnk ll e t $. Choic f 9 ., per garment . 50 f e eak e ues at $2 hoe....................... or 95 $3.95 For little children, ages 1 year up to five years; $2.50 value' now at,
UNION SUITS a each ........ ............ ........ 1.. $

Sfor b and girls; Silk Tailored Shirt Waists $5 White China Silk Waists $2.50 $1.00 'hort Flannelette Kimonos, $3.00 Long Flanuelette Kimonos

8 AND GIRLS Taffeta anti lltessaliue satin; values sold at $6.50 $2.50 Short Flannelette Kimono., Misses' $1.50 Coney Fur Collar,
special, pair, r. 1 -ae and up to $8.50. Nearly thirty in the group; all Embroidered fronts and sleeves; extraordinary val now .....................................1.85 each ........

AND GIRLS the goodl wearig colors. Your choine, clearing t ies; worth •l .53 anti up to $; fe.ws of a kind. n1.75 Long Flannelette Kio , W.nn's $ B.ac;h
ribs In stainless blatk. k.0en ......................................$ 1.45 each ..........

...........3.... pairs o at .................. ... . .....................00 ('learing out while they last at ......... 5...........3$•25

asement Bargains; Nothing But Bargains; Great Value Giving
Big Grouped Lots of iSIg Clearance of

ds, Siks and Floor Coverings and SPECIALS
ble Ies Priced Ridiculously Low During Window HBangings For the Trily Housewives, Hotels,

This sB Clearl~ Sale - IRal~ag Houses aI sps
lLow for Fast Clearlog All Must Clear Out at Once B Sns al

$IL MI ter atlt'. Blankets Co'.hforote rs 54.INCH WIDE NOTTINGHAM 27•x•-INCH VELVET RUG-u-over ig vi at
IK MOllE ater antique, with soft lCURTAINI-White lace. three chlce patterns; your pick

aptedY particularlY. for ladies' waists, coat yards long; dainty patterns; many only a... . 1.49
$2.00 v'ale, Monda, yard .. $.....1.50 $8.0, all -wool blankets in fticy $1-. large bed size comforts. bright deins to choose from xl FEET ROOM SIZE l eUSS-ii e.. ..l.....1...... 5.... SELl RUGS--in pretty fioral. orh-BLA('K TAFFETA 8ILK, perfect weave, cheeks and plaids; the beat. for colors: special " 1.O100 S0-INCH WIDlE CABLE CURTAIN ental and eonventmal designs; our
for a hundred unses; our best $1.50 gralde; pair . ... . . large comforters in hllkolune -white net; full length; pretty $18.50 values ... . 1.00

9.1$, and $ 00 wool blankets dark coverilng soft and fine; taborders and panels; pick from 10-4 white bed blankets, in heavy fleeced cutton, slghtli dust soled:

iE SEl(IE-aTO1M: ('HEVI(OT fabric, gray and blue. in lively borders: at .. ... .85 • 10-4 colored bed blankets; the $1.23 grade; In 1i- dosen lots only.

sls, in jet black filnish; taaterial for larse sie; pir s ................ . $5 largse s .omntons in brilght $5ar TaP et P.r1eres .. li culors, double tape ba pr for .......
skirts; $1.75 -value; splcial . $1.35 i-4 extra large cotton blankets, floral sllkullne. white cotton filled: In heavy rep body. knotted fringe yard 12....... ..1M -• 24 7xSO0-inch hemmned bed sheets. made with patent stitching C'lerance
E BILACK PANAMA UITIN. rich ss.00 values in al colors and special ......... T ends, in 1reen. red and brown price, dosen . .. ...........

fast jet black dye; fine close weave cloth; whIte: pair . . .50 $ extr size y ai r ............ ................you earing sale prit x-inch hemmed pillow c•uases, doen ....
vlue, ........... ........ 1.50 1. tra sie and etr ut II-I hemmed bedspreads. in white; our $1.15 kind; four in pactage.DiANue y ard .......... I. -I heavy cotton blankets, soft silkoline and sateen: white cotton ~ ]dras-Fancy Twillaed. several sorts. e alu; or ............. .
tE FANCY BLACK VOILEh ImK fbin- and fleecy; $2.50 values:; special. filled; special . .. ............. nmterlais for draperies and for Va- 1x36-inch bleached Turklahd towels krinto ed ends; dfran ...........; 1.

asyia; d$.5 vtlue; mon rtd fearr i . .ra. com trter.e made with sateen dow rapere close. round patterned and are suhan in the 15x3S-inch hucK towels. hemmed ends; bleached; dosen . 1.O0desiK; .75 value; Monday, 1 i0- cotton blanlkets for be: top in oriental design: hand knot- thread weave. •rty beautiful pat- best of colorings: y)ard .-. - leched sheeUting; Pepperell by the bolt: yard .. 1 1 34
texture for ladies' Suit,-coLts, etc.; our celai. pair i. 5eess.-d SUITr cA .ACK--Lxtraord- 45-i.n ch bleachedl pillow tubing by the futll bolt; yard ........

at, a..n.................8 tedheets our bet ne 2-inch a- Wnar-wood $4.00 values, with ubIe 45-inch bleached pillow casing; beit grade; by the boeil tu1 E -4

76-INCH WIDE )AMAAK, all linen, grade for.O c..es. ; .yard W. a. 1-a Lspeclsl ....... .........bras o.
finished; choice, csventiounal design;, with zOc Turtlainh towels, in bleached. TRUNKS--OVAL AND SQUARE
;$1"'; and $1.45 alue, per yard $1.00 s,,• be h~t. •- grade, to nstcl ol__ott ealohri tr. TOPU-lInch else; zlne covered;

iCly .... DE.. .. ENh L..DA-. .. 3. ' a- Imll. copIes of the imported mad- good handles and perfect lock and
oINrCH WiIDE LINE. BILECHCED DAM- ras effects; speclal, yard ........15 astenins; special ............400
tera, with or without napkins to match; i7 1-.c pillow cases in blea: 45x34 at-I white bedspreads. $.t 5 grades $5.0 buys full leather suit case

in;quality, yard.. .... $13 each . 13e 1 for 964' for man or, woman; heavy straps

E BLEACHED LINEN NAPKINS-- vaxa-inrh Turkish rugs. tsi rade: $=.5O whitc scalloped edge spreads $T.5s; on sale at .. 9•.0
led; p.0 values going at, dsein ....S• $2 at . .. 5 for .. ... 9......$1.05 "Od Dutch" colos; desigtns in ori- FULL LEATHER BELLOWS
)E BLACHED NAPKIN8-In flne qual- se reather pmiwo so ood ruy $1.1 reather pss. extra soodc: t. and floral pat- UIT CAS-n large sae. with

; p6.50 valuea. Clearing price, dos. $4.50 se pair . 9.5S pair .. .s... 1 yard .... . .. 1 al-s ue vafe; or . .. a1.9


